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PL1IN BL1CX: BUNTINGS, lSc.
iCsTBiIirrwrJs. Hosquiio Canap ies, in Pink and White.

. A large lot of

FINE 8H0E3, IJTffiT PAfB WABB ANTED.

MarosTZD Ail WOOL LACE BUNTINGS,
in pinks, creams and blues, at 25c.

We wai hare In a day or two another large line of

6lo Lawns, 5c Calicoes, and Hoop Skirts.

Call and see our line of

Nottingham Laces,
LAPPET WETTING, CBETONHES,

And erenthlngln the hduse famishing line.

& WlLHELM.

IteiDS'ff M, 188H
; :',,. '.pi.'i

isaiEs r- - -- v n
lit !.; . I I. . .' ' V.'-t- t 6 ;

WILL SUCH INDUCEMENTS BE GIVEN fN

lauseaeonvnsooube oTte
we are 'offering some decided drives In

! V
that elass of goods.

OUB ENTIRE STOCK OF

l Llffni InnorfI AiapUIlCU UUMCfJ,
' For ladles an4 misses, at cost. Also

LISLE AND LACE GLOVES
and our entire stock ot

light Soinmer Wool Dress Goods.

MARGRAVESange

1881
r. v -- ! i (a w.'i ' -

E3" iss "r

JLo UBip
OUR $15.00 AND $16.50 SUITS FOR..

12.50 44 14.00 " M ..

Childrens,

CALL EARLY

y. t.-

pipnDD gsumdll

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !
.IJJOFFEBED BY

wmg(Bir
FOR CASH ONLY !

512.50 J OUR $9.00 AND
10.00 1 8.00

THE BIGGEST BABGAINS EVER GIVEN IN

and Mis'
AND SECURE BARGAINS.

O-F-...
,S

WE NOW OFfEB THE REMAINDER OF OUB SPRING AND

l GreeraboroPatrfot On .Tuesday
thfey granted license for the - sale of
malt liquors to, those wno applied. --

Mrl Harrison Wootera, who lives
near McLeansville, has a pig, of the
old woc4s stock, thathas, gained 29
iwundin24flajs, .. V..

States vineAmtftoan : Saturday night
was ' a field' nightr among the whites
and colored for- - fightahere1 being! no

three: the latter? but iron resulted
seriouslyi iMayor Sharpo therefore
neia an ; unusuai levee- - on Monday
morning, an will add contribution
tothertown exchequer; j . j j :

It has been determined to build a
bridge acroes'Thirel creekvnear Mr.

Hi ui kiu'.Khu::
On Sunday morning last this section

of the Statewaa visited-4- y a' glorious
rain that cdfitinted-- late up in the day.
All CTowim? crfes weiri to have taken
new life, but we arfefearful the damara

ihas been- - too great to be remedied.a colored man', employed t on the
freight train of the:. Westerh-Nort- h
Carolina RaOroacL, was killed J last Sat-
urday momiDsr- - We 'lteam he fwas on
top of one of the care, i riding babk-- w

ards, and the train 'passing through a
covered bridge-eas- t of ( this place; ihe
had a part Of his stnll tnockfid ofP ana
his body hurled beneath the cars, which
passing over mm severed nis legs from
me srunjc tte uvea at Hickory, and
leaves a family.

Winston Sentinel: Good rains are
reported around us the past week. We
were blessed with several welcome
showers.'

Rattlesnakes are sretting'-rio- e about
Danbury, the Reporter says. Some fine
specimens, with fourteen, and fifteen
rattles were killed near that town dur-
ing the past week.

Our townsman. Peter Ihrie. has been
lying at the point of death for several
uays, out we are giaa to learn tnat ne
has rallied, and his friends have hopes
of lus recovery.

Raleigh News and Observer: We re
gret to note that the little son of Mr. P.
M. Hale, of this city, is very low with
that disease so destructive to the young,
diphtheria. i..ir,, ;:, i -

Fruit is scarce and of a verv inferior
kind.. The farmers will be prohibited
this year in many sections from savin?
it There will be none to save.

Durham Plant: HillsbOro. on hear
ing the "result of the'eountv election.
telegraphed to Durharh, saying: "Yes,
you nave got tne new county and
haven't sense enough to run it"Capt O. R. Smith has punched a
deeper hole in the earth than any other
man in tne state, lie nas tne manage-
ment of the artesian well at this place
ana has bored it over thirteen hundred
feet.

On last Tuesday. Mr. Andrew Turner
died of apoplexy. Mr. Turner was one
of our oldest, best and most esteemed
citizens.

The Durham Light Infantry are mak
ing preparations to attend the York--
town Centennial.

Asheville News: Within the past
week several attempts have been mdeto rob the stores on the public square:
Merchants and citizens, as well as town
officers, will do well to guard atrainst
housebreakers and sneak thieves.

MTJSlIIGShOF A CBA1IK,

Cnriona Letter from a Flan who
Proposes to Starve to Dealb,

Philadelphia Becord.
Capt Chasteau. of the Park Guard.

found in his mail yesterday a letter
from a crank signing himself John
Steiner, in which he devoted twelve

ages to conveying to the captain the
nteresting information that he was

about to commit suicide. After dis
cussing in a rambling way the moral
responsibility of a suicide to his Maker,
tne writer cans nimseu a criminal, andsays; "Sinner as I am, I have been
sentenced to death by the Governor of
the Universe, and die; I must The
manner of my death selected by me is
starvation. . Sure enough, a man should
not take one or two weeks' for. work
that can be done just as well in five
minutes : out then there are other rea-
sons fot.whhjh I have : adopted this
method. ' The "Vorld is not on irrwvl
terms with ine i ust now.' attd to retreat
Defore an enemy on . k.'double-auic- k

would be a badViltfri;Mi would not
augur wen ror tne complete and enal
victory of the cause I represent. . '

In the same vein ihn writer continues
to the close! and theti lets it out that
the origin of his suicidal intent i3 dis-
appointed love. Captain Chasteau has
filed the letter for future reference in
the event" of the case ever reaching the
coroner.

Ad vic"toiUe Tbinty.
Londoa WdrJd. ' ' .: -

N

An always thirsty but very temperate
man exhorts as followst'Avoid cider.
Delicious but fatal drink to takers of
exercise. I can bear testimony to the
fact that the more you drink of it: the
more you want to. I am credibly in-
formed that Devonshire mowers and
reapers can. drink five or six gallons a,
day, and I can perfectly believe it.
Never touch snirits trner aiiv circum
stances. 1 Dcendf,temottsaoaa be eas-
ily carried. aAWttt nd vyUlr soda or
yuam water, or even ;;tnat gnastiy com-
pound ginger5 beeraisqueeze of a lem-
on Is worth a. king's ransom.' , There
are two pre-emine- nt drinks for quench-i- n

p thirst, eauai in' merit. hrifrrt.rAr
of taste to the drinkersarley water
scientifically made, according to the re
ceipt given in your columns :sonietine
back, and milk." Irefer ' the mjer.
But if young ladles, wauld drink the
latter at balls, fot instance; in ' Hen of
doubtful crm.uaj;a, they would speed
ily aipover a great lnerenee, morally
arid physically. ; -

- 1 Tho ttalaiiee Sheet. ' '

clan, has published a little-work- ; called
"Balance Sheet of the, Worlda870-1S80,-

He shows that during that decade, the
amrrezate industriesof Franceltave ad
vancea rrom , iwwmt.m-m&ia-

,-

ooo,ouu.i nosja tu wrmanyrironr -
i,--

freat Britain from L6oiX.tf 'to
9,024,000.000 1 and those-o- f . America

from S89.000.XXX) to 2.004.000.000.--T- h

offlciarreturns from Washington show
that the exports foe thei-vea- r --widinB
June 80th were $145,000)00 -- that thev
iexceeded out-Impor- t1 by fCOftOOO ;

writes a drugilat 72tXggF&'
Way rnediclBe weaell." It be v right, for
no omer nwHiriii" raui Hwi wwu va wuo

(WMOiaflJcase ouiuuuusm r oerangea km
sot rail w proeuie.ni ana use raiinroiiv.

In liquid or dry rom u u auta ny mt aruggiut-r- -

8altlsJce(Tiurte,,
Baumnn Aunt ass utov spsxaat warn An

iwiee as muen uw sw. uif. par ueai. more aiunv;
Inura than any "alunr andiron maas known.
Just the thing for the iprmg wonrnesr bow so

Sold bv all drnssiata of anv -- m

Seeale
mayii--a

tanooga this season. -

An immense amount of money is
laying idle in the vaults of New York
banks. They cannot get eyeri three
per cent for it

The Oalethorpe (Ga.) Echo says that
"it is estimated that over $5,000 worth,
of stock have died in our county this
year from eating Western corn.

Rev. Samuel Deerbro w, of Upper
iast Tennessee, has married 2,154
couples since 1849, receiving therefor
about $9,000 in fees. The lowest fee he
took in was five cents in coppers;

Tne census department will soon
have ready its report on the wealth of
this country. It will probably show
the valuation of the United States to
be $69,000,000,000, as against about $31,
WU,0W,0W in 1870.

The invested capital in coal mines in.
the United States is $l75,0W,00jit1

N)ermtrTThe output hiasficrtsssga
from 15,598,257 tons in 1870 to 27,433,
320 tons m 1880. a gain or 75 per cent.

jut. joiio j.. Diair, oi iiiairsiown, j
is the railroad king of that State,

his wealth being reputed to be some-
where between $15,000,000 and $20,000,- -
ooo, cnieny m western railroads. Mr.
Blair is a lively gentleman of eighty--

one years.
In 1810 the whole world consumed

but 9,000,000 tons of coal. In 1840 . 56
000,000 tons, and in 1879,205,000,000 tons.
It is estimated that a thousand million
tons will be required at the end of the
present decade.

ine a lonaa souxnern ttanroad em
ploys 7CH laborers in its construction.
As soon as the new railroad is finished
to Gainesville, Florida, the shops, com-
prising some ten buildings will be com-
menced, the cost of which is estimated
at $50,000. The machine and car shops
will be the larghst buildings, each of
which will be 80 by 160 feet.

Copper is at present the best mvi no--

interest in Arizona, but a correspon
dent of the New York Tribune1 savs
silver is the basis upon which its per- -
manent prosperity must rest This
metai is aounaant tne nrns Peine full
of it Every county disclosed rich de-
posits, and even the Arizonians them
selves have no conception of the wealth
tneir country win yield wnen it Is fully
expiorea ana aeveiopea.

The Amacalola district in which the
Atlanta Constitution locates the latest
Mormon mission in Georgia, has been
promiscuous in its social relations ever
since it was settled by white people.
ana it is aiincuit to imagine now tne
missionaries of the latter-da- y saints are
to do any harm there in that regard.
The establishment of churches and
Sunday schools may sysmatize the sev
eral relations, but there is no danger of
aeuaucnery.

An Atlanta firm owns bedstead fac
tory which turned out 75,000 bedsteads
last year and will make 125,000 during
the present year. The factory is at
London, Tennessee. Twelve salesmen
are kept on the road and twenty-fiv- e

men are Kept in Atlanta to nandie tne
bedsteads. The bedsteads are made
from good seasoned material, and vary
in price from the cheap article of $1.75
to a handsome bedstead which costs
$10.75. -

I m i B

Hot Weather in Loudon.
From the Spectator.

London has been passing through a
Duuii epeii vl Lrupicai iieau un x nuay
week the thermometer rose to 95 de
grees and it did not decline below 88
degrees till Wednesday, since which
day it has been cooler. During the five
not aays tne mgnts also were extremely
oppressive, rooms witn a western ex-
posure showing an average of 80 de-
grees. This is more than the usual heat
of Bombay, or indeed, of Calcutta,
wnere tne sea breeze, which usually
springs up at & p. m., makes the nights
more endurable; The heat in the trop-
ics falls, however, on more exhausted
frames, and is far more difficult to bear.
Few deaths were recorded we notice
only three from sunstroke, but most
men were perceptibly "tried, and chil
dren suffered exceedingly, and had the
maximum neab lasiea a weejt longer
mere would nave been a heavy mor
tality. The suddenness with which the
classes compelled to work out of doors
adjusted themselves to the weather
was very noteworthy. The cabmen re?
cognized by a sort of instinct that the
back of the neck was the point of dan-
ger, and employed one of the most
effectual of all protectives a cabbage
leaf, covered by a thick straw hat We
fear, however, that the inexplicable
superstition about the danger of drink-
ing cold water in hot weather still
lingers. There is, as eyery Indian
knows, no better safeguard against heat
apoplexy. A gallon a day would not
hurt a man laboring with the ther?
mom eter above 80 degrees.

An Enlihli Idea.
Cincinnati Enaulrer.

Speaking of his visit to ; England last ;

year:jonn t. itaymond recently said
at a ixnaon ainner party tne lady ne
escorted to the table said to him in, a
very earnest voice : "

"Mr. Raymond, ar--e you really ati
American V You are not in the least
like my idea of one.

"I am an American, but not an abo
riginal, responded he.

"An aboriginal ! You mean an In--
diam That reminds me to ask if vou
have much trouble with the Indians ill
New York?"

"No, we have got them pretty well
unaer," tnere, was tne reply.1

"And they are do they dres a& vpfl
uu r.

"Oh, yes; in few York citv they are
great snoos, out at JN tagara rails tbey
run aoout in the simplicity of nothing-ness.- "

' :

How dreadful !" murmured the lady;
"and Dean Stanley wrote so glowinelv
of the place and never said a word
aoout it. , .

A Fonr-Legrg-- ed Rival of. , Taanev
Greensboro Part, ' ' : i ?

We" are informed by a citizen of
Greene township, who is a gentleman
oi undoubted veracity, tnat a nog, rj

longing to a Mrs. iedbetter :in tl
southeastern corner ofthU ountyft
into an old well on the 12th day otJune
last, and
having

When
"Teiy tfiougn ery greaqjr; mafoteIt
of the ' hbgbefor it fell Into the well
that 4tr:Wold weigh, ahQHt loo pounds;.
raHYtWB sajren, putApoujt;, ,ponnqs, .

havina il0t ,tOimdalir:tba 42dftvit
DuriDflT the 4dsv itrwn witJoAit tywwl

welt it toyingw fiued tp toi wUBlif
eignt reet oi tne top several years pre-vio- uj

to this occurrence. ; His hogshinT I

since his release, has been tryinglor
feainniS lOStnesn. . : I

M'W&M ITDncenrr

a

mum
From S2 tot 10.

;
: .

MOSQUITO NETTING,

In white and colors, by the yard and by the piece.

- SOM- E-

HEW AND STYLISH LAWNS

Very cheap. Just in.

We offer great bargain in our re iunant stock of

Silk & Lisle Thread Gloves & Silk Mitt.

All our summer goods will be sold uniformly at
first cost Bargains in store for those who will

avail themselves of the opportunity to secure

them.

T. L Seigle & Co.

aug7

Summer
Complaints

At this season, Yarions diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
htt through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sore remedy. Pesky Davis' Pain
Ktt.t.hb is a sure core for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Qholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, eta, and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :
Baiicbmdge, N. Y., March S3, 18SL

Fxbbt Davib' Paw Kxlu nmrat'I to ctfordimat TUf lot cramp and pain 1b the rtommch.
JOSXTH BCBMTT.

NlOHOl.Yn.tx, N. Y-F-
eb. 1. 1881.

The wry W medicine I know of for dysentery,
ehotera morbus, and erampainthe stomach. HaveUsed U for years, and It la trw ewr every tonei

JuLica W. Dig.
moijicKiwi, Iowa, uarcn ui, isjlI have used jour Pad Kxllkb in severe oases of

cramp, oollcand choleramorbus jmd it gave almostinstant relief. I . Oaidwill.
. OARirESVU-LE- , Ga., Feb. S8, 181.rot twenty years I have used your Pain ktt.t.hIn my family.' nave usea it many tnnes ior oowei

complaints, ana it alwayt curt. wouia not reel sate
wuaoai a ootue m tae tnss. j. a. lvta.

HAOO, He., Jan. Sx, 1881.
Have used PxsbtDayib'Paim Ktulxb for twelveyears. It is . ture, and rdiabU. No mother

should allow Iit to be out of the family.
H. I. Nates.

CnnnDA, N. Y Feb. 19, 1S81.
We began uslngr it over thirty years ago, and italways gives immediate relief. Would hardly dareto go to bed without a bottle In the homw.

W. O. 8PZBBT.
OOWWATBOBO. 8. C.Feb. SS. 18BL

Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottleto the house. Iobtok.
lj. h. txnrBTTUTK.Cbirld, Ehinish Pbussia, Feb. 8, 188L

I have knownPiBBT Davis' Paik kit.t.vv aJmostrrom toe, day It was introduced, and after years of
poMrvaapn ana use i regard us presence in my
household as SO UuUtpmuabU numUy.

18. Pottxb, IT. a Consul.

I had been several days suffering; severely from
diarrhcaa, acoorapauied with intense pain, when Jtried your Pain Ett.t.kb, and found almost InstMU
reUef. H. J. SowtSI MosTAStne St., London, Eno.

purlngareBidenoeof twenty-thre-e yearsin India,I have given it in many cases of diarrhcBa, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
"lief. . . - ..B.ni.i.ni

Ko family can safely be without this
' invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVI & SQtf, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

JbUt 22 diwjol ang. .

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AG.

SYMPTOMS Pf A

TORPID LIVER.
toss ofappetite 38 arise a,bowels eostlre.
FsinintheHead t.withadc sensation in.

Pain under the ahoulder- -
blade.Tfullness after eatlz with a disin- -
eUnaMon to exertion of body or mind.
irritability or temper, Xjqw spirits, jjoaa
of memory, with a feeling of having neg--
leeiioi.
yiuttertng of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow B-t- Headache, Restless
neas at night, highly colored Urine.
ITTKESZ WASjrniGS ARE iTWHKyil),
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON EE rjEVELdPED.

JPZUfl especially adapted to
sucfaieaieaone dose effects such a change
Of fewltng as to astonish1 the sufferer.

They Knereaa tfae Appotlte, and cause the
body to TaJi mm WmilL thus the system is

wrisbosVand by Uieirloaite Aetleatbu the
Pla-aall- v emaa Uewvilar Stool are pro-
duced. Price 25 ceota. Sft Marroy St n.Y.

TOTTJS;HAIR DYE.
to a Glossv

ulacjc dv a single uppucaiion oi mis xyh.h
imparts suitarai eolinr, acts'instantaaeouair.
sot? by lizuaznts.ar aut iijf azprtaa oo roipf"prp.
QfnceO Murray ?t Hew Yprk.

m'ml m0VqBpmLmmi-- ' - . 'us nJ si

tjo I Os5rn o r- -
- r Win. i,,mnHm

E A11 FanMrsj Mothers, Business Men, Meghan!
Brf who ski flriml Ant hw wnsrlr rs wmi as

I snsrl-- a ss iiia-S- avinwierw TT

cut bsi aviere tr4

r'titiu. u i til! r f

0 (you, are watujigtway hTuwptoa,J
LnT-r-e--

r- 4- a- fllvl FsTwtlllSfsexBdlialrvHi Avasew ew ywv e"- - - ' "

rruat Hit Afif tlKmstArTDCaaTJsM
ana ur superior to Bitters m oww.i tw, j

suss. Hisoox fi iJo.. UMmtsts, n. .

II I III III I Hi
AA.ai,ii.ti .jii.j

eltuAllUli.VMllltU.. ,,
A COLORED PBINT1B, of six years rrperlence,

xa. wanU a steady situation. . Can fmake vp"
paper,- - ran a press, and Is' competent to take

V vi m uens-- i
idd1esa.WmTI7eheap,,urlngtM ,umSw,

lulr24.dtf Care Obiener Charlotte. Nn

We MeaWMtWe Say.

i

We trtiii have an elrgant and well-assort- Una of

LADIES'. MIS3ES' and CHILDREN'S

Fancy Hosiery.

They Must Be Sold.

We will coDimnce sacrificing these goods imme-

diately.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SCMMER GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Tall early and seeure best bargains.

Alexander & Harris.
Julyl7

Soots an ft &Uoz&

881 Spring Stock 188 1

We are daily receiving oar

SPRING STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHLLDRENS,'
GENTS', B01S'. AMD YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS I SHOES
A SPCECIAJLTY.

Lower grades all goods to our line to variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

. STETSON HATS,
, and a pretty Una , s

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

AIL afpaAXORRICES.
i

Call ana mdi
PEGUAM & CO.

feb20 .

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, hare fre-
quent headaches, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite, and tongue eoated, you are suflertng from tor-
pid UTer, or "bUltoasness," and nothing will cure
you so speedily and permanently mm to take Sim-
mons Liver Regulator or Medicine.

xne cneapest, purest
and best Family Med'
icine in the world!
An effectual specific
tor all diseases of the
Liver Stomach and

.US. i Bpleeu.
Reeulate the Liver

3 and prevent 'V
unuis and Fever, Ha--

ryTir lanoos revers, uowei
ComplalnVi, Kestleas- -
jiess.iJauodkse.nausea

: :.BAlt'KEATB-- ;

Nothing Is so unpleasant,- - nothing, so. eommon,
as bad breath, and in nearly every ease It comes
jromtbe stomach, aai can be. id easily corrected
if you will take Simmons Liver Regular. Do not
neglect so sure a remedy for this repulsive disor-
der, it wai tiso improve roar appeLte, complex-
ion and geera4he.;.,-l- , .

How many suffer torture day after day, making
life a burden and. robbing existence of all pleas-ur- e,

owing to the secret suffering from pile. Yet
mvi u reaav 10 ne nana ot aunosi every one wno
fill use systemaUaalh; the remedy that basperma-?enu- y

cured thousands. ' Simmons Liver Regula
r w no arasacijvtoient surge : out genue asis
utonatnn.!rAts tstU,-t- i -

ShouMne W regarded MtrWfng an-- '

ment in fwBatdrerdemandattie utmost
regularity of the 'bowels, end any deviation
from this demand' paves the way often to
serious danger. --It is orlte as necessary to ;

remove Impure aeoummulatlsns from the .
bowels as it --Is to eat or sleep, and no "
lioaiia can ee' expeeiea wnere a eosove

yJ tstressinc amieuoiroeeufs mom zrequem-tflrtorbsn- ee

bf the stomach,' artmng frqm
heluberfectlvdiMMtadr Mntenta. jansea m severe

pain In the, keadi aeoompanfet wltk disagreeable
nausea,' and this constitutes what is popularly
known aselek headache. 1

CAUTION. Buy no powders or prepare48lM-0N- 8
LtyEB REGULATOR Tmless-i-nr our en-mv- ed

wrspeer with trade ta&rk, stanm and
MoTMoUMrHvvemitne. a- -

tfanufacinred only bfiiMsIXlLlH 4 COu
V- -. I7Philadelphia, Piu

PREIGHTQTICE,
'i iin aner thls'aatealf ffelghUod this roao

iv wuiveieeiveoia-4eHvere- as wnat nas
beta heretofore designated as the Alr-Ll-ne Depot,
Btthetootef nStTraleettaHU 9f4ir'f- - i

"tfolirlMtttMia kiZt. fcla aiSaMrtntendent.

vANTALOUFKS AND TOMATOES, 'f
At &M.E0WILL,8.

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP IS NOW WITHIN YOUR REACH.

THIS IS A POSITIVE FACT !

Ton will always find In our stock ,ai handsome vs

rletr of goods to select frenu ..

Special Attention Given to Orders.

& HfirdDoo

$10.00 SUITS FOR 87 50
9.00 " - . . . . 6.00

Clik

SUMMER GOOI8

VMnrie o

Fall Trade !

nnmET

ziHOINrEST 7
Twist Chevfing TokteCw
i Beware ot rrnttanons. Hone Poto tmless

with oar "Honest V oopy-righte- label
which will be found on bead ofiJS51pPiXX

Manutacturedoniy W
feb20 2w 4rinston. N

II and Pea Mi
' "augS

tyOUB PREPARATIONS FOR FILL DEMAND A. CLEARANCE OF THE GOODS NOW OTFJLBED

- r-- --.f. 'T -- v

wifmowffiim miidci,

lew Goo is

.i; ,,,ft

anar& cd (id

Beckett & Mcdowell,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

for tie
i

BRIOK ! BRICK ! t

rfvflx hfldersirned respectfully tafom the pabne
iL ihaithey have engaged in the brtek taslness,
ana are bow making a superior quality of hand-madebrt-

They have in connection with their
an Improved Compress Machine, by whichSard make Pressed Brick equal to the Richmond

brick. Any one desiring to baud wLl find It to
their Interest to give us a call before purchasing

Letsewhere. H. JL HAJISJCUJk
Mi M ATImays dsio

Charlotte, K. a

i

ii iigg.. - 'srMr'tf f'i -- ' -- "
, V, -M-AKUTACTUBJtRe OF t w

Stead Engines and Miniog Winry.
CONTRACT FOB OpNSTKTCTION AND ERECTION OF MINING MACHINERY OF EVERT DESCRIPTION AND LATE3T DEalGNS. 'ALSO; MASU- -

' J' FACTUBI AID 8KLL AG aiCDLTURAL AJD POBT ABLE ENOINES, SAW MILLS, to. . ' V ' . .
The manufaetuma of the CHALLXMOXB PORTABLE XHGINE ehallenee the world to produce a batter enclne. To show their eonfldence In what wer

- eiahn, they ehallenee any manufacturer of agricultural engines not fitted- - with as automatic eut-of- f, to a eonapeiitlve' test at- - s
forfait of SiOO to $1,000, a mar be desired. These engine burn 4,iandg-foo-t wjott.-,- ; ;v;,

augS ;. JOHN G. YOUNGr Agent College street, bet Trade and Fifth, Charlotte, N. C.

JTHKAnTTENTION
.. - .1 -

Of ttieTrad.gnaaDy. and alao the eonsnmeri Is
eaJled to ewspeelal brands of saleable and staple
fia aktoa Tobiicone flitting BulL Dorfaswi Xoos:
Cuta and7 Rival Durham to which we are now
seeing atoll line of the latest styles of the most
Staple grease oi nor ana ji-w- a odbocos. . we
ean, hi a few weeks, offer inoaeenii la lewina
Tooaeeos that no other jnanufaetarers esa equaX
Oar ssJesaen will mike regular trips to Charlotte,
and the trade ot all good merchants is respeotful-l-y

solicited. E.H.POGUE.
wmmj 'Da5ham,N.&


